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Pi'It is probable that tlie fire insurance corn- 
doing business in Canada will agreeGATES’

to c harge4» conflagration premium of one per 
t anadian cities and add the rates
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Cure Stoppage, Swel
led Legs, Bad Blood, 
Horse Ail, Cough, 

.'hi<1 Water, A blood Tonic 
iit.vl Purifier. At all dealer».

Price 2 J cte.
IMf U*Г 0 CO , Ltd. Proprietors.

Life of Man Bitters
for buildings and goods to this.

and Invigorating Syrup. Washington Post : Kansas is already ad- 
Ttu* aha* did, a bo il» lug (Igtoa* Nervo j \rrtising for 45,000 men for summer work in

her fields, appai ently serene, in the confidence 
hat there is going to be some summer out 

I then* between now and late in the fail.
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£l\ .written uti
шоиіііь treatment hl»; І*»»' pennati- 
fiitly cured of Imtli diw 
гач^оііішеїіііmg <vtbel# t«1 gi'e these uietli- 
cinewjt trial

t Лand hhe te Я6
■l xctssive cigaiette smoking is said to 

have been the cause of the death of Albert 
Bourque, 25 years of age, who died suddenly 
at Ottawa on Tuesday. He smoked about 
forty cigarettes daily.

Judge McMahon, Toronto, has granted an 
oidcr to wind up the Canada Wullen Mills 
Co. There were creditors’ claims presented 
i,. court amounting to four hundred thousand 
dollars including a claim by the Dominion 
Bank for a quarter million.

President Diaz, of Mexico, ha* approved of 
a two veut postage rate on letters between 
Mexico, and Canada, and when the represent
ative of the Mexican government comes to 
Canada during the present session to arrange 
lor a steamship service tie tween both roun tries f 
the details of the reduction in postage will be 
settled
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Real Estate.

When answering advertisements 
please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

Farms and Homes for Sale in 
the far-Famed Annapolis Valley, 

by A. A. Ford, Real Estate 
A Rem.
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Toronto lire tuuler writ rs dealing with 
claims for fire losses place the insura ice loss 
at very little less than $to,ooo,ooo. Of this 
sum, British compan.es curry about 40 per 
cent. Г ni ted States companies abouit 35 pier 
cent, or a little less, and Canadian companies 
bout 25 pier cent.

Following the lead the tariff companies 
have increased rates m Toronto 40 pier cent. 
Several of the companies were so badly hit in 
the remit lire that they have been compelled 
to calhfor extra funds from those interested 
ill them in order to meet losses
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F.dwrard 1 Sear les has nearly completed a 
fireproof 4Т10-І building which he has caused 
to lie erected in Methuen, Mass . it a cost, wi*h 
its lunnshiiigs, of about $лооооо. He wit 
present it to the town, and it is likely to be 
the finest building of the kind in that section 
of the ÿtate

In search for washable Bibles to use in the 
London police courts, a wa'erproof cloth in 
admirable imitation of leather has been f<»un <1 

і In Truth T.abby" suggests that its use be 
mit confined to Bibles, but extended to “his
torical romances and books that are read."

The will of the late Gordon McKay, of 
Newpiort, R I., which provides for a bequest 
of more than $ 1,000,000 for Harvard Univer
sity, was allowed Monday by Judge Grant of 
the Suffolk county Probate Court Boston,

» , 1. i-u,11 .лі. Agi'iuy. Miss Harriet Abbot*, a distant relative, who 
had contested the wiil, appeared in court 
and withdrew all objection.

At (Queen's University (Kingston) eonvoc- 
atlon on Wednesday the Karl of Dundunald 
was given a great ovation when he was 
presented by Principal Gordon for honorary 
degree of doctor of laws, Rev. James Klliott, 
of Wesleyan Theological College, Montreal, 
received his Ph D. degree in person being 
the first to obtain such distinguished title 
from Queen’s

In unceasing conflict between guns and ar 
mor the latter is held to have won a victory 
in a recent invention of M. Chardy, of the 
Chatillon Iron Works, France, who announces 
that he has found a .method of hardening 
steel so that plates of three and four inches 
thickness are equal in their power of resist 
a nee to plates twice as thick. Application 
of such armor to a war vessel would reduce 
its weigh* from 30 to 35 per cent The 

\Pp. 1 > t.i Mefsi S4.KR аміЛ French government confirms the inventor 
assertion.

that wash day is like child's play. 
There is nothing in 
It but pure Soap

It cannot Injure the clothes and gives 
|*û the sweetest cleanest results. To wash
GTÎx the Surprise way

Q *eed the directions ee the wrapper.
Yeu can us* Surprise la say 

and «very way.
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ISociety 
Visiting Cards

Real Estate for Sale.
r f.«ii|fiifv in the 
',11 > , * ill Unit It'

1 « iiti Harwich l

I'urlhcr intor-

I wo hue pioperties iu the Town of Bet
. wick, N. S , one contains 13 acres all under 
cultivation. 8 acres ш orchard, average yield 
two to four hundred barrels Gooa houseTer 35U and bain, hue situation, pre>eut owner get
ting too eld to )ook after it

A first class farm 93 acres, aoacres cleared. 
5 acres in orchard, nearly all bearing Good 
1 story house, with fine grounds barn and 

outhouses, all in first class repair Good 
reasons for selling, Also a number of fane* 
throughout the valley at prices from $1,500 
to $7,000 Correspondence promptly at 
•ended to Will meet intending purchasers 
st the station

Siuikms 
can tfntci 
Any Time. / ir/J/.WM

* S ^6ut6^ We will send
IV -u- ie the iii'ii ui luni given is mostly 

iiuiixidutl and then 
mlwupi *hc w.n lx 

ВI St\l S4
be*t and most 
Pi act 11 e System 

SHOHTHAM'
v’atalogut» fin- t« *

To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 35c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very best earns and are 
never sold under 50 to 73c. by other

m no vacations to
J ANDREWS.

R«a! Estate Brokerlui Berwick, N. S., 
March 16th

u»e of the two 
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WouldThe Isaac 1’itnian.
there be any demand for

45 Successive Yeirs
for any article unices it had superior merit

S. KKKR Я SON
PATERxSON A CO..

107 Germain Street,
St John, N. В

'Weddieg la vita dees, Aae* 
Speeselity
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WAN і ED I Woodill’s German
Baking Powder

Wanted at on. <• g Muiiv.t 1 Doc tor-for 
Must begood vpemug m g mu mg t 

graduated ti> tug , v; . iun*l, some experience 
or hospital JI 
a Baptist VLiinli and otherwise well

STOMACH, FLATU- .
LENCY, HEARTBURN, claim this as 45 RECOMMENDATIONS te

'.! DYSPEPSIA |»Hwl.«us, B»KING POWDER.

«swrti* |M*ît $Mjti I Ask your Grocer to get it !

, be au avtivv member of SOUR
„ • re* ummendfd

Red Rose Tea tS Good Tea.ф
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